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OUR LEADER. WEI HE THEA F0REGA3T OF NOVEMBER.

itciiiHskc. Jeweler9

Ourlcfccr is equal to every oc-

casion. Indeed; while he has
taught the country tc expect much
of biro, he seems often to b? doing
more than was expected. 1 1 'S l:t- - AND - OPTICIAN

Electoral Votes Nec-rsssr- to Elect, 224.

The following tables give a careful and conservative esti-
mate cf the probable result cf the November election, bated
on the latest and most accurate reports cf the progress ot
the campaign. There is serious doubt of McKirdey's carry-
ing cither New York or Ohio, but both are assigned to him
in this count. His chances of carrying anv other state net
assigned to him in these lists are very small :

Under Montezuma Hotel, Ocala, Fla.
IO A n TD 2fl

tercf acceptance Is a me del of;
brevity, directness, comurcbcr.-- l

siventss and sound ntat.es mar: ship.
He urqmJifird'y indorses every!
plank hi the platform, upholds the
constitution and the iaw.s ckar'.yj

a ji0 o. vv Cvllfie,

CERTAIN FOR I1RVAN'. :.i kixley.
states the powers and obligations AU,arq KQ11

CLRTAI
. 11 Connecticut.
. S lhc 8liVJof the United S'atcs r.rui thcArk E3t6 8allMOstates in the preservation ot pub- -

OF OOALA, FLA.California 9 ?Jassaehusc.tts 15
Colorado 4 New Hampshire 4
Delaware 3 Pennsylvania 32
Florida 4 Rtv-d- c Island 4
Georgia 13 Vermont 4
Idaho 3 Wisconsin 12
Kansas lo

lie traruuiliiiy and order, sets his
face against the new system cf
selling bonds end the new occupa-

tion cf suppl) ing the government
with gold which it does not need,
in exchange fcr such bonds, and
opposes the fiat money schemes of
the opposition, by which they

Accounts of Merchants and
Individuals Solicited.

IBMay iTotal S3 13 &9 P--
H

Kentucky 13
Louisiana S

hope lo destroy the greenbacks) PROIiAJJLY FOR. M KIXLEV.
IowaMaryland S

and put in their pieces their own J MississJppi
13
6

Ihis bank has the most extensive and secure safety deposit vaultsin Florida. Boxes to rent $5, $10 and $15 per annum.
Call and examine the vaults.

H. C. WRIGHT, ..Cashier.
notis, to be. guaranteed without 9 New York.....

J7 OhioMissouri
".T Ol n A ey J

Total 72

J"Mi H

North Carolina 11

South Carolina 9
Tennessee 12

Tcxis 15
Utah 3
Virginia .. 12

KVycming 3 StXSf ?n? Summer Millinery Goods, SSSf T:
Grea.t Variety and Lowe&t Trices. ' -

TZL R. 0- - iSL. R O --
7" WCOALA, FLCBIDA.

consideration by the government.
He hus the right words' for those
who Iatr uiih their hands. He
favors the arbitration of iabor dis-

putes and opposes the importation
cf paupers and criminals from
abroad to water the stock cf cur
iabor m irket. lie favo: s Dav:d B.
Hill's senate bill, which passed in
that body, providing for a trial by
jury in ccita;n contempt cases. He
advocates the prohibition of trusts
and the regulation cf great corpo-
ration; ; tc recognizes the duty cf
the United States government to
regulate intent ate commerce,
though not exclusively in ti e in
tcrest ( f the great trur.k railroad
lines. He opposes the proposition
to make the Pacific ralrcacs a
present ( f their indebtedness to
the government; he epposcs life
tenure in the civil service, tut i

this explicitly states that he docs
rot refer to any c filial v. ho holds
office for life under the c -- v:;!itu-licn.

This moans that he is in fa

MRS. M. E. HODGE.t)rcss Making and General Sewing

Total 1 SS

rROBAKLV FOU IiRVAX.

Illinois 24
Indiana ' 15
Minnesota 9
Michigan 14
Montana 3
Nebraska 8

Ntw Jersey 10
North Dakota 3
Oregon 4

All Cuttlnff, Sewing Fitting done in the Latest 5ty!e, at the Lowest lion short nt!r icea ana.
Tlooms Upstairs. Worth SldeSiuare. Ocals. Pla.

South Ddkata
Washington
West Virginia

4
6

Total

KECA PI rULATIO.-- .

TWO RINGS
Always travel with Cup'd, and
two rings travel with the rins we
sell the ring itself, and the ring
ol honestyhonesty in materia)
workmanship and price.

The machinery 1 hat s un this
jewelry buiinets is hontsfy. If
you buy a Mby pin here, k will
be 'a erfiod baby pin it will be
good when hzby rs a wcraan. If
you buy a watch here, it will be a
jjocd watch. Buy something andse if this isn't so.

Jeweler, Ocala, Fla.

01For Bryaii
For McKinley.

vor of a iif tenure for the judges
--of the federal courts cf the United 155

M7 ' ? ls
4

Majority for 1'ryan 156
states, but not tcr ire n;rci?ns 01

Mr. Cleveland, who have been
swarming in every statu conven-

tion in the United States, endeav-
oring to rnar!irrc!ure legislatures

were?, to oycrthvow all the founda HAVE ORGAN IZI'CD.
tions cf financial ard industrial

for their master, to serve him jn a : ctability." T. . . . 1 "3

nnftnrr.1 rnrvor.ltnn aninft their.- - ... . .. . !
A',- - ;l'llti iiiv i o uir.ii x:u

, r ii a rcius.ii to reaccm .silver od- - sv1 ch h v? rro-irr- rl 1- -'

x iiati ons amounL;i"fr to hunarccs 1 f v - 1- -
- ui,- - l ui v.tu.. j t.u wui: uiii- -

of millions in -- old, purchased at ty'nvo; nerebcrs. Fifty geed c:
25 per cuit premium freni J. Her--1 thush-t-ic d,i::cciLts v;ercr.rcnt. jF J T J Q

--AND-pont Morgm and his accomplice s, .
... f . .. . 1 ne efhccis art :

MKS. M. D TAYLOR, Trcpiietress.
tit.it, Celling SUlivrj, Casings, Mouldings, Wears, Sash

win cnpp;e tne crtcit ox the r.a- -
. I II. G. L-.et- o?, president; J. II.

ticn. the crippling will h"in cn ! - .Gurry, v.ce presiaoi; Charlestnc 4th o:r r.cxt Alarcs, immceiate- -
. I Luiyd, rccctar ;and Lra?:k DiUo,

ly after the inauguration of Wi - LMriam Jennings Bryan.
vim. jvinw.g ana Scroll Smving,

all from JiiUi Dried Stock.

ROUGH LUMBER CUT TO ORDER.U c l.'callzc Thai Money is Scarce and Sell Accordingly.

Many short and spicy peccres
were made.

The following a? c among those
who apeke: Tom Harris, Carlos

PROGRAMME.

The Young Mens Brycn cnd;n Sim S'strunk, Harry E?gle- -

v 1

3 E&aS
Sewell club wiil render the follow-- 1 ten, J H.Curry Jr., Al Wright,
ing programme at the court house Sheriff Hedge, and a big laugh
Monday evening at 8 o'clock: from Frrnk Moorhcad.

the paramount .m.portsnce of t:e
money question in a. few burring
words, and cppcals to the men of
all parties to psttponc the consid-
eration of the tir.tt question until
"the people of this nation, situa-
tion, siHii as a h'gh court." can
'render judgment in the cause

which greed is pre sccutirg against
humanity."

Mr.,Brais letter cf acceptance
is a model document, and stamps
him as a statesman of the first or-

der.
It is a sufficient answer to the

froth and flit uknee cf the letter
of acceptance of the republican
cmdidate for the vice-presidenc- y,

published on the same day, in
which he pretends to believe that
the Chicago platform "embodies a
menace cf national disintegration
and destruction," and contains a
'deliberate proposition to repudi-
ate the plighted public faitb, to
impair the sanctity of the obliga-
tion of private contracts, to cripple
the credit of the nation by strip-
ping the government of the power
to borrow money as the urgent ex- -

Reading of the Chicago pint- - 1 ni3 CiUD w,Al ao some goort

form, I. W. Munden. worK icr me e:ecuon ci liryan
and Sewal'. s16

Of . Our . New . Style Fall . Suits.

The importance of victory, J.
H, Stacy.

Kulogy on Bryan, J. H.Cur-
ry Jr--

Silver speech, C. L Sistrunk.
Eulogy on Sewell, C.H.Lloyd.
Words of Encouragement, Mem-

ber of Senior club.
H. G. Eagleton, President.

C. H. Lloyd, Secetary.
All are cordially invited to at

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take laxative Bromo-Ouinin- c Tab-
lets. All druggists refund the
money if it fails to cure. 25c.

Mrs. Hopkins, of Orange Lake,
returned home this afternoon, af-

ter a pleasant visit to Rev, C. M.
Gray's family,

S. W. Teague returned this af-

ternoon from a visit to his family
at Lady Like.

Come in and See Our Line of Samples.
IDBAVIBS ON & .VANEGHO

tend and a special invitation is ex
igencies may require, and, In a J tended to the ladies. rJlorchonto' block.


